Top of 1st - SA

**Knuckey Kelsey:**
Ball, Strike, Ball, Ball, Foul, **Knuckey Kelsey walked.**

**Baker Georgia:**
Strike, **Baker Georgia on base by fielder's choice, Knuckey Kelsey to third.**

**Cameron Madeline:**
Ball, **Baker Georgia to second, Foul, Foul, Foul, Ball, Knuckey Kelsey scored,** Ball, **Cameron Madeline flied out to right, Baker Georgia to third.**

**Dolman Annali:**
Ball, Foul, Foul, Ball, **Dolman Annali flied out to the pitcher.**

**Mowle Eleanor:**
**Mowle Eleanor flied out to second.**

End of Inning (1 Runs, 0 Hits, 2 Errors)

Bottom of 1st - WA

**Magor Kelsey pitching:**

-- **Pitt Lisa:**
Ball, **Pitt Lisa tripled.**

-- **Waslin Chloe:**
Strike, Ball, Foul, Ball, **Pitt Lisa scored, Ball, Waslin Chloe struck out swinging.**

-- **Alvarado Allanah:**
Ball, **Alvarado Allanah singled.**

-- **Onley Holley:**
Ball, Strike, Strike, **Onley Holley flied out to center.**

-- **Wells Renee:**
Strike, Ball, Foul, Ball, **Wells Renee struck out swinging.**

End of Inning (1 Runs, 2 Hits, 0 Errors)

Top of 2nd - SA

**Bolland Tayla pitching:**

-- **Cameron Madeline:**
Fouled ball, **Cameron Madeline flied out to second.**

-- **Dolman Annali:**
Foul, Foul, Foul, Foul, Ball, Ball, **Dolman Annali walked.**

-- **Mowle Eleanor:**
Ball, Foul, Foul, Ball, **Mowle Eleanor flied out to second baseman Onley Holley's fielding error, Baker Georgia to third.**

-- **Mackay Kaytlan:**
Strike, **Mackay Kaytlan lined out to third.**

End of Inning (2 Runs, 2 Hits, 3 Errors)

Bottom of 2nd - WA

**Magor Kelsey pitching:**

-- **Frezza Sally-Anne:**
Strike, Foul, Ball, **Frezza Sally-Anne struck out swinging.**

-- **Spence Naomi:**
Strike, **Spence Naomi flied out to second.**

-- **Hearne Shannon:**
Ball, Strike, Strike, **Hearne Shannon walked.**

-- **Watson Emily:**
**Watson Emily singled, Hearne Shannon to second.**

-- **Pitt Lisa:**
Strike, Ball, **Pitt Lisa on base by fielder's choice, Hearne Shannon to third.**

End of Inning (0 Runs, 1 Hits, 0 Errors)

Top of 3rd - SA

**Bolland Tayla pitching:**

-- **Cameron Madeline:**
**Cameron Madeline flied out to second.**

-- **Dolman Annali:**
Ball, Foul, Foul, Ball, Ball, Foul, Foul, Foul, **Dolman Annali walked.**

-- **Mowle Eleanor:**
Strike, **Dolman Annali to second, Mowle Eleanor safe at first on first baseman Hearne Shannon's fielding error.**

-- **Mackay Kaytlan:**
**Mackay Kaytlan lined out to third.**

End of Inning (0 Runs, 0 Hits, 1 Errors)

Bottom of 3rd - WA

**Magor Kelsey pitching:**

-- **Waslin Chloe:**
Strike, Strike, **Waslin Chloe doubled.**

-- **Alvarado Allanah:**
Ball, Ball, **Alvarado Allanah flied out to left.**

-- **Onley Holley:**
**Waslin Chloe to third, Onley Holley doubled, Waslin Chloe scored.**

-- **Wells Renee:**
Strike, Foul, **Wells Renee grounded out to short.**

-- **Frezza Sally-Anne:**
Strike, Strike, **Frezza Sally-Anne struck out swinging.**

End of Inning (1 Runs, 2 Hits, 0 Errors)
### Top of 4th - SA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pitcher</th>
<th>Batter</th>
<th>Outcome</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BOLLAND Tayla</td>
<td>MCLean Ebony</td>
<td>Grounded out to third.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MAGOR Kelsey</td>
<td>Grounded out to second.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MAWER Brooke</td>
<td>Foul, Foul, Ball,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>KNUCKEY Kelsey</td>
<td>Grounded out to the pitcher.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

End of Inning (0 Runs, 1 Hits, 0 Errors)

### Bottom of 4th - WA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pitcher</th>
<th>Batter</th>
<th>Outcome</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MAGOR Kelsey</td>
<td>SPENCE Naomi</td>
<td>Grounded out to first.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HEARNE Shannon</td>
<td>Foul, Ball, Strike, Foul, Ball, Foul, Ball, walked.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WATSON Emily</td>
<td>Ball, Strike, Ball,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PITT Lisa</td>
<td>Strike, SHANNON Shannon to second, PITT Lisa grounded out to third.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

End of Inning (0 Runs, 0 Hits, 0 Errors)

### Top of 5th - SA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pitcher</th>
<th>Batter</th>
<th>Outcome</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BOLLAND Tayla</td>
<td>BAKER Georgina</td>
<td>Grounded out to the pitcher.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CAMERON Madeline</td>
<td>Grounded out to first.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DOLMAN Annali</td>
<td>Ball, Strike, DOLMAN Annali doubled.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>MOWLE Eleanor</em></td>
<td>Grounded out to second.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

End of Inning (0 Runs, 1 Hits, 0 Errors)

### Bottom of 5th - WA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pitcher</th>
<th>Batter</th>
<th>Outcome</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MAGOR Kelsey</td>
<td>SPENCE Naomi</td>
<td>Grounded out to the pitcher.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HEARNE Shannon</td>
<td>Strike, Ball,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WATSON Emily</td>
<td>Strike, Ball,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PITT Lisa</td>
<td>Strike, Fielder's choice, MAGOR Kelsey to second.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

End of Inning (0 Runs, 2 Hits, 0 Errors)

### Top of 6th - SA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pitcher</th>
<th>Batter</th>
<th>Outcome</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BOLLAND Tayla</td>
<td>MACKAY Kaytlan</td>
<td>Grounded out to swinging.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MCLean Ebony</td>
<td>Grounded out to the pitcher.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MAGOR Kelsey</td>
<td>Strike, Strike, MCLean Ebony grounded out to the pitcher.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MAWER Brooke</td>
<td>Strike, Ball,</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

End of Inning (0 Runs, 0 Hits, 1 Errors)

### Bottom of 6th - WA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pitcher</th>
<th>Batter</th>
<th>Outcome</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MAGOR Kelsey</td>
<td>SPENCE Naomi</td>
<td>Grounded out to the pitcher.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HEARNE Shannon</td>
<td>Strike, Ball,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WATSON Emily</td>
<td>Strike, Ball,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PITT Lisa</td>
<td>Strike, Foul,</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

End of Inning (0 Runs, 2 Hits, 0 Errors)

---